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THE ROOT OF OUR TROUBLES

People who are wondering and
aaklng "What is the trouble in the
United States?" can. as nearly al-
ways, find a satisfactory Lnswer in
the Holy Scriptures, where it is writ-
ten: "The love of money is the root

It is an Inordinate love of money
It is an inordinate love of money '

which is prompting nearly everyone;
to grab all they can. while the grab-
bing Is good, and it is this wholesale j
grabbing which is, to a large extent, j
responsible for the present industrial
unrest, strikes, and high cost of liv-
ing. Man) captains of industry seek
to build up vast fortunes, not so
much because of the comforts and
luxuries which they will buy, but be-j
cause of love for the dollars. They I

find more pleasure in acquiring
money than in spending it. On ac-
count of this compelling desire to

continually add to their hoards they

do not. hesitate to pay as low wages'
as possible to their workmen and to
charge all the traffic will bear for
their products. In order to keep up
high prices they do not. hesitate to
curtail production by shutting down
their plants or operating at less than
capacity.

Their high-handed methods in the
successful pursuit of dollars have'
aroused the fear and envy of organ-
ized labor and in attempting to emu-
late their example it has, in some
cases, made unreasonable demands.
But laborers, as a rule, love money
for what it will buy and not for the!
pleasure of acquiring it.

The love of money is prompting
the dealers in commodities, whole-
salers and retailers alike, to add a
little more or a good deal more than
is fair to their percentage of profits.

The epidemic of money making has '
infected all classes who are suffi-
ciently well organized to enforce
their demands for large profits.

The unrest and , dissatisfaction
among the returned soldiers is large-
ly due to the fact that while they

were defending their country for $30
a month, the young men who re-
mained at home were taking advant-
age of war conditions to make all the
money they could.

It Is the love of money which has
prompted thousands of foreigners to

come "to the United States. They j
care more for the financial oppor- !
tunities offered in this country than j
they do for the Institutions and priv-
ilege^ guaranteed by our government I
and that is why they remain aliens;
instead of becoming citizens; that is
why they want their children to work I
instead of going to school; that is >

why they were not willing to fight
for their adopted country; that is

why they plan to return to their old
homes after acquiring a competence
here. It is the love of money which
is making them lend a ready ear to
the alluring promises of Bolshevism,

and to the propaganda of the 1. W.
W.

it is the love of money which tes-
ters avarice and envy and coveteous-
neES and class hatred; which creates
misers and paupers; which turns out
unscrupulous profiteers and radical
anarchists and sanctimonious hypo-
crites, and dishonest Judges and cor-
rupt legislators.

It la love of money which under-
mines love of country and destroys
true patriotism, which prompts busi-
ness men to evade paying their just
taxes and to exploit the government
in its hour of need, which prompts
labor to slow up production 111 the
face of war, which leads Americana
to worship the possessors of great
wealth, as Europeans have wor-
shipped the possessors of high titles.

Truly the inordinate and uncon-
trolled love of money is the root 6l
most of the evils in the Unite.
States today.

WM. GOODYEAR.

DESERVES SUPPORT

During the war the activities o
the Christian Associations at tin
State College were under the dlrec
tion of the National War Work Conn
cil. Last. July the jurisdiction of til
national organization ceased and th
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. wer
thrown back upon their own re
sources In financing and planum
their work. '

Both organizations are renderin
splendid service to the college an.
community and desire to niaiutai
their present standard of efflciencj
In order to do it. they must be fir
\u25a0Bead by the members cf the facult
and the people of the community t

the extent of $4000. The budget has
been carefully prepared and the esti-
mates made as low as possible, but
the items of increased salaries for
the secretaries end of maintenance
of the building demand a consider-
ably larger sum than was required
before the war.

Because of having its own build-
ing the Y. M. C. A. is now in a posi-

tion to render, and it is rendering, a
far greater service to the people of
Pullman than ever before. The
building is for the use of the boys
md men of the community, as well
is for the college students, The sec-
retaries of both organizations are
lolng splendid work In finding rootli-
ng accommodations and employ-
nent for students. The V. M. C. A.
lulldlng, with its pleasant reading
"mi], its pool and billiard parlor, its
ludltorlum and Its committee rooms,
a .1 great asset to the community.

It would lie a shame to curtail tie
apacity for work and service by the

»' M. ami i. W. C. A., by not pro-
dding the funds necessary for their

i

nalntenance. The organizations are j
vorth many times $4000 a year to
he community and when the solicit-
irs canvass the city next week for
ontrlbutlons, they should be given
i cheerful welcome and liberal do-
tations.

WM. GOODYEAR.

One of the greatest privileges of
iving In Pullman is the opportunity
0 hear really worth while music-
ans and lecturers for a comparative-
ly low price of admission. For in-
stance, Pullman people can secure
seats for the recital tomorrow even-
ing by Albert Spalding, who is re-
garded as the greatest violinist in
America, for one-half the price it
will cost Spokane people lor equally
good seats. But unless the residents
of this community show their ap-
pieolation of this privilege by liber-
ally patronizing these fine attrac-
tions it will be impossible for the col-
lege to continue to secure them.

B9SSSSfiSSSS
Pullman's open forum is arousing

much interest and the two meetings
already held have demonstrated its
value as a means of enlightening the
public on important issues. The
Herald would suggest that even bet-
ter results could be attained by in-
stalling a question box. Many per-
sons who are dnfldent about talk-
ing before a crowd would be glad of
an opportunity to submit written
qcesth for the speakers to answer.

Lawless acts encourage lawless-
ness, and they must be condemned
and punished, whether committed by
influential citizens, returned sol-
diers or I. W. Ws. ,

America for Americans is a first-
class slogan. But not too much of
America for too few Americans.—
Washington Herald.

KKD CROSS TO All) IX THE
RECOVERY OF A. K. F. BAGGAGE

Bagage lost in transit by members
of the A. E. F. may he recovered by
sending the necessary information to
the American Red Cross, Lost Bag-
gage Branch, Pier Uo. _, Hoboken,
New Jersey, according to a letter re-
ceived by Registrar Barnard from C.
D. Stlmson, manager of the North-
west division of Red Cross. Seattle

i There are 150,000 pieces of lost
| baggage at the government dock a'
j Hoboken, the same including trunl
; lockers, bedrolls, suitcases, and bar
, rack bags. It is the purpose of tin

jRed Cross to assist the governmen
|in restoring this baggage to its pro
; per owners.

Those who have lost their baggagi
1 may recover it by sending a ful
description to the above address, to

1 gether with their last military ad
dress, and their correct home address
As there are many, if not the major
it> of overseas men, who have faile
to receive at least one article of bag, gage, there Is a great deal of trot:
ble concerned in the delivery of stra
pieces. For this reason It will be c

ijgreat advantage to the authorities a. well as to the Individual If the r«
11 quired information Is sent at once,

1 FOR SALE CHEAP—I offer 1
I lets on Military bill, with two !

[Iroom houses, at a bargain; wl
I trade for farm or give easy term
i Mrs. Catherine Romea, Pullmai
\u25a0 wash- seplddec

[ FOR RENT—Four if, m bung;
\u25a0> low; modern. one 14 7. oc3>
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KXTEXSION COURSES
FOlly PULLMAN WOMEN j

At the suggestion of several ladles j
in Pullman, members of the Busi-
ness Women's club. Dr. Nalder, di-
rector of general extension has ar-
ranged with certain members of the
college faculty to offer a college ex-
tension course of Interest to women.!
especially to those employed in in-
dustry or business here. The fac-
ulty men consulted have responded
most willingly. The general plan la I
to arrange a course of about 12 lec-
tures with discussions by members
of the class. These lectures will
probably occur once a week, and will
be given at some convenient place
down town, rather than in one of
the college buildings. The matter
of choosing an evening of the week'
will be left to the convenience of'
those interested. A choice of either!
of the following courses is offered.

1, Current Events, by Professor-
Jr.ckson. This is a course in the;
study of events taking place in the |
world today, and an attempt to un-
derstand their meaning in the light

of history and other social sciences, j
2. Government and Politics for

Women, by Professor Cams. This
course will deal with those facts of

American government and politics
which ever) good citizen should un-
derstand, with emphasis on those as-
pects of the subject which particu-
larly affect women.

'.'.. General Literature, by Profes-
sor McCully, The aim -"f this course
will be to give the students a survey!
of good, Interesting literature. The;

material presented will be represen-
tative and not difficult to under-
stand.

No college entrance requirements
are necessary in order to profit by

either of these courses. They are
intended to be distinctly simple, pop-
ular and of practical cultural value.
It is thought that, each meeting of j
the class may well take about an •
hour and a half, possible longer on
occasions when discussions become
particularly interesting. The fee for ;

the course of 12 lessons will be
$4.00.

In order to give those who are in-
terested a chance to talk th«\se
courses over a meeting will be held I
in the assembly room over the Em-1
erson company's store at 7:30 on
Friday evening, November 28. At
this time one of the above courses!
may then be selected, according to

the preference of the majority of
these interested. Mr. Emerson has
kindly offered the use of that room ;
for the meetings of the class. It is]
not intended to restrict membership]
ii the class to any particular group.
Any lady who wishes to join the
class is welcome.

Alios (COLLIDE

A Ford automobile driven by Ches-
ter Getchell crashed into the Ham-
ilton Hardware delivery car. driven
by George Sharp, at Alder and 01-;
son streets Tuesday afternoon. The I
Ford suffered severe casualties and I
the delivery car also was consider-
ably battered by the collision.

STATE BOARD OF
HIGHER CURRICULA

(Continued irom first page)

When called on to advise the
board as to the action that should
be taken, the governor presented the >

four solutions that had been suggest-
ed to him by people of authority as
follows; i

1. To so adjust matters to run un-
til the legislature convenes and then
ask for an Increased appropriation

] to take care of the balance of the
I biennium.

2. To divert freshmen college year
to the normal schools that are not

jso overburdened.
'.'.. To carry work along, but to

j borrow funds from banks, taking

chances on the legislature authoriz-
i ing the payment of the notes.

4. To run up a deficit, with the
expectation that the legislature
would make emergency appropria-
tion to cover it.

All these suggestions were fully
1 discussed by the state officials and
i members of the board, and the con-
| elusion finally reached that the only

. j practicable thing to do was to cut
\ expenses to the minimum, figuring

.| on the 24-month appropriation to

I 'carry the schools through 21 months. : to Jan. 1, 1920, then ask the legls-. ; latlon for an emergency approprla-, ; tion to cover the other three months,
! faculty salaries to be so adjusted for, those three months that they would. receive the average that a general

! raise would mean for the biennium
t

j FOR SALE—Wagon scales, 12,00. j pounds capacity; by city of Pullman
II Apply to C. M. Hooper, : tree! com. jnslssloner. novHdecll

> ! New crop raisins, figs, prunes, and

J apricots at Sanders Grocery. nv2l

fj INSURANCE—TaIk with Downen.

FACTORY GIRL WINS
BEAUTY CONTEST

am.JS«?«STSf ll*r Ĝeorge .CohanJ^WJW .IQrlfflth1 judged a thegseftutyjeontest .conducted bylTher&UigUAted Newsof NewWAnJ
factory Awortterlu»Tyearslold. »a
imanicurUUl|UTOi'|/ oft_%i^b'

INSURE: WITH McTLASKRT

N^t^MSV^'

i.
i

An earnest invitation
WANT you to

HI Wllf make full use of the
§^^1^ facilities provided by
v^SttwMsi our new banking
room. The patrons' room is
a place where you can talk
over business matters with
your neighbor or those with
whom you have business deal-
ings, and you are cordially in-
vited to make use of it.

Yours for service,

THE ,

Pullman State Bank

LOST—A short'^possum fur neck
piece. Reward if [returned to Her-
ald office. / nov 14-21

WANTED—A girl usher at tho
Liberty theatre. , nov 21

Fresh barrel o. .cranberries .Just
arrived. J. O. Adams Grocery.
Phone 56. nov2l

Friday, November "s ,_,
«-----_-_-_______ l^^J~' ' 1919

GADDIS GARDENS
| Vidor Vegetables
l Phone 131

j Everything in t,he Market '\u25a0'\u25a0;.
c

Artichokes, each 25c Honey, .~»-ll>. tip $1.50
Parsley, per bunch 7c Cranberries, per pound 20c
Cucumbers, each 25c Parsnips, per pound 5c
Crrrots, per bunch 5c Lrrge White Means, per lb 9c
Beets, per bunch 5c Spall White Means, per lb. ....9c
Turnips, per bunch 5c Mexican Means, per lb 8c
Cabbage, per pound 5c Pumpkins, per lb. .....'.. ..3y.c
Cider, per gallon 45c Squash, per lb -k
Head Lettuce, per head 20c Filberts, per lb •Two for 35c Brazils, peril) *°c
Hot House Lettuce, per lb 30c Almonds, per 11 ...$b

Cauliflower, head ...30c 40c, 50c Walnuts, per lb $,
Sweet Peppers, per pound. ..30c Peaches, per box $V®,
Celery, per bunch 10c to 15c Crapes, per lb -2"0
SNvect Potatoes, 3 lbs. for ... 25c Pears, per lb • *Rutabagas, per pound 4c Banana Apples, box $2.50 to $5.00
Carrots, per pound 4c Jonathan, per box. .$1.75 to $3.25
Meets, per pound 4c Palouse, per box . .$1.50 to $2.25
Onions, per pound 5c Wolf River, per box $**
Potatoes, per pound 4c Rome Beauty, box $1.75 to $3-50
Quinces, per pound 8c Delicious, per box #'•*
Oranges, .1 for 25c Crime* Golden, per box ...s**
Lemons, 1 each 5c Mine Winter Pearmain, - \u25a0

Grapefruit, each 20c pei box ...$1"5

Saver Kraut, per gallon 60c fBananas, per pound 14<i Will also have, a supplyo
Dates, per package 35c dree.sed spring chickens \u0084\u25a0.*»
Figs, per pound 35c geese. Delivery to be made •O"

Figs, per package 25c vember 25.

OLD PULLMAN TRIBUNE OFFICE

S^ETTST

hrH#
Oranges, while they last, ,

dozen for $1.00. Phone 's«v=---V
nov2l J- O.ADAMS GROCER*

mttmamawaMtmmmlmmmm mmmmmmenmnnmmmm '.SiJsWC C-'-

New bulk kraut— the *.^
at Sanders' Grocery. '

You should try our hqm*»*You should try our h°'»e

jelly, jam. and preserve*. _,gT.
nov2l SANDERS OH***

_______
""*
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FACTORY QIRLr—IIO.OUU. 1[
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